**Uniform List**

**Middle & Senior School**

**Years 7 - 12**

**Boys School Uniform**

**Winter (Terms 2 & 3)**
- College grey trousers or College grey shorts
- College shirt long/short sleeve
- College navy blazer
- College long sleeved navy pullover
- College house tie
- College mid length grey socks
- Black lace-up shoes
- Scarf - Campbell of Argyll-Modern or navy (optional)
- Scotch school bag (compulsory)

**Summer Uniform (Terms 1 & 4)**
- College grey shorts
- College shirt long/short sleeved
- College house tie
- College navy blazer
- College mid length grey socks
- Black lace up shoes
- College pullover

**Agricultural Science Students (Boys & Girls)**
- Working trousers or jeans

**Physical Education Uniform (compulsory)**
- College navy sport shorts
- College navy/gold stripe polo top
- Sneakers (non-marking soles) mainly white
- College bathers/boashorts and rashie (optional)
- College tracksuit & sports jacket
- College sports socks
- College cap
- Scotch sports bag (optional)

**Girls School Uniform**

**Winter (Terms 2 & 3)**
- Campbell of Argyll - Modern tartan kilt
- College shirt, long sleeve
- College navy long sleeved pullover
- College navy blazer
- Black Lace up shoes
- Tights (navy blue, opaque) or long navy blue socks pulled up to the knee
- College house tie
- Ribbons - blue or gold (available at Scotch Shop)
- Scarf - Campbell of Argyll-Modern or navy (optional)
- Scotch school bag (compulsory)
- Scotch sports bag (optional)
- Navy blue gloves (optional)

**Summer Uniform (Terms 1 & 4)**
- College blue and white summer dress
- College navy blazer
- Short white socks (not anklets)
- Black lace up shoes
- Ribbons - blue, gold or white with summer dress only (available at the Scotch Shop)
- College pullover

**Physical Education Uniform (compulsory)**
- College navy sport shorts
- Navy blue briefs or bike shorts (optional)
- College navy/gold stripe polo top
- One piece College bathers and rashie (optional)
- College tracksuit & sports jacket
- Sneakers (non marking soles) mainly white
- College sports socks
- College cap
- Scotch sports bag (optional)